[The Effect of Life-Style and Occupational Hazards on Development of Hysteromyoma].
The prospective observation of women with uterus myoma being on operative treatment in gynecological department of the Tula oblast clinical hospital during 2011-2012 was implemented. The regular female donors of the department of transfusiology of the given medical institution were used as the comparison group. It is established that female contingent with uterus myoma has a complex of such predisposing medical social risk factors as lower motion activity, financial neediness, increased stress load, diet of lower quality and its limitations, increased liquid intake, inobservance of work and rest regime, with passive character of longer day rest, certain occupational hazards. The unfavorable effect of forced body position, electromagnetic radiation and psycho-emotional over-strain on development of uterus myoma is reliably established. According data of component analysis, possible complex prevention of uterus myoma is presented by higher level of intellectual strain during working activities, maintenance of work and rest regime, long-term day rest, regular intake of fruits and cultured milk food, availability of quality preferences in diet, regular exercises, frequent foot walks at clean air. The established characteristics of life-style and occupational hazards in women with uterus myoma testify their pathogenic involvement in development of disease and availability of opportunities of their usage in development of programs of individual prevention.